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Grorer for Repudiation. TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Tha FemlaJk It aid.
New York, May 30 Tbe Montreal pe

v .Serve Them Both Alike.

The Satet Right Democrat, of Albany,
n been busy'durinar the canvass 'pot--

BE IS KKOOESED BT FAT SCDDER CRAXQBrdrt Statcginon
SALEM, FElt)AY, : : : JUNK!

eenrity for its undefined debt ahull b
stricken out, and tbat the slim propostd
to be paid for the island, a million aod a
half, shall . be absolutely the entire
amount to be paid by this Government,
tt is also proposed that two Commissioo-e- rs

shall be appointed, one by the Dom-
inican Government and one by tbe United
States, to receive this, money and apply
it to tbe extinguishment of the Domini

dal to the Tribune say Information is re-

ceived from the West that preparations
for an extensive descent upon Niagara,
Canada, is matured. Fears are enter-

tained that the Fenians in tbat locality

A young lady attempted tt ttetw'oa
Psris cemetery recent!) with a small
coffia COfcealed under fcr waterproof.
Kbe was arrested and tbe liny cetket waa
found to contain all that waa earthly of
cherished poodle.

Duriog the delivery of a lecture by
Mrs Dr. Mary Walker u Kaoeas, a fer
days ago, a precious youth la the audi-

ence cried out ; ''Are yna h Mary that
had a little lamb 7" "No." aa the re-

ply ; "hutyoar mother bad little jaek-as- a

I''
How maay apples did onr flrt pareots

rat iu the Garden of Eden Eve 8 and
Adam 2. . .

wh.t the worth of woman 7 Doub- -

ill be across before tbe Government is
can aeotready. It has regarded the wbole affair

Of BABE WHILE IE BOCTHEEE OEIliON. j
We are able to offer distinct proof that

Mr. Grorer did 'just exactly what was
expected of him by leading Republicans
when he should reach Southern Oregon,
and come within the reach of Jim Fay,
and before the direct believers in repudi-
ation, of whom Fay is the avowed leader,
tt was predicted of him that he would
lack the back bone to stand by his pro-
fessions made here that he opposed repu

- GEHEEALHEWS.

' Obeoo5 Citt Items, May 32, 1870.
The flag staff was raised last Sunday af-

ternoon at Canemab, to decorate the
corna of a whiskey mill. 'Canemab can
ay more than any other town in Oregon,

it has two whiskey mills, and no other
kind......The great tor of Oregon
and ex-sa- w mill man of Polk Oo., spoke
here last evening. His speech was like
a field of wheat, one quarter good and
three quurters smut. Tbe Herald calls
it wit....t.Oue end of tbe old warehouse
of tbe O. "S. N.. Company, ou tbe other
aide Of the river, tell this afteaaoon
Tbe telegraph operator at this place made
tbe acquaintance) with poison oak, up tbe
river. It "put a bead on him like a pison
pup". .....It is reported tbat tbe steamer

ting abead on" the Herald and putting
through Jim . Fay, which it did very

thoroughly and much to our satisfaction.
We feel inclined to compliment the Dem-

ocrat on its course in the canvasa, as It baa
been moderately courteous, and has not

Spared the beams in the eyes of Deuioc-rac- y,

wheu iiibiog so eagerly lor th

mote iu Republican optics. May 27th,

tbat paper spoke plainly of Fay's attempt

itb so mncli tndmerence, opto yester

i The Hninboldt Eallroud.
'

The Herald , U making a great to-d- o

because' the bill lately passed granting aid
for what Is known as tbe Humboldt Branch
Road, provides that it shall be constructed
from, the' Central Pacific Railroad at the
bend of tbe Humboldt to Rogue River, ia
Southern Oregon. It appears that this
bill originally provided that the road
should cross tbe mouotains at tbe bead
of tbe. Willamette Yallev, and follow tbe
route of the Oregon Central Military Road
Company, which would, of course, have
been uuch to tbe advantage-o- f the stock,
holders of that corporation, who have
always been the most prominent advocates
of tbe measure. Tbe facts as to tbe cause
of the change ate these : The Central

Thnen Til. i 1

Tbe Conference Committee on the Inday, tbat no thought of danger to tbe
come Tax bill to-d- ay agreed upqn a rt-po- rt.

' It provides for the continuation of
western lines was entertained, meariy
all available volunteers bave been called
out, with tbe exception of baitallioos
further to tbe rear, aod those are ordered
to be in readiness.

taxes at present, through tbe present
year, tbe law to remain iu lon-- at 1 ine

Malone, May 30. Gen. Meade has or
dered ttie arrest of all Fenian officer,

tax is collected next epring. it aieo'te
geliae the. action of offiial in collect
iuic tax on lrie sin re the lt J-- t unary

'
4 ealll In Tiati.

Chicsffit. J.1Me I The Tnbu Waibf
ington upriiil ay Gmtilrs of L'lwU have
epreitentaliv tierf to. gel, an act prd

Enterprise will be laid up after the 6th of
June .The steamboat rannie fatton

Pacific Railroad are tbe real owners of will be out in the dry dock soon. Her
incorporating, with email land grant, a 4

leyo(it O man ! ,
I ni ifoing t- - draw ibw bean info a

koot, a it lady bymecial al-u- r.

N-- w BedWd br-g- ji ft pointer that
the other day be-

fore
rame to a ded eland

door-fd- at Weritird A. Partridge

'M-ilit- M. ru aid yorson was a law-

yer ; baa e nm h ?' "Why
"yee. Stf", be m a gieat practice of
Aiookii g '

Jeff lis is growing ft.
Viinego. Miou ; has a mayor 81

stern, will be cut off and nioeteen feet
new will be put on, wbich will make bee
one hundred and fifty feet long. "

. Jacksonville, May 2. While., hasten

and Get. Gleason, Col. Lindsay, D. R.
Connelly and Capt. Mann have been
marched to the guard house.' Tbe Fenian
camp bas been seised by tbe United Slates
troops, with some 100 rifles and other
arms, after a short search by the Lieut.
Commanders of tbe regulars. Tbe Feni-
ans arrested will be brought before the
U. S. Commissioner to-d- ay.

- United
States troops are on the border taking,
from store houses, Fenian arms and am-

munition. Volunteers now bold tbe Can-
adian frontier. Locomotives, with open
trucks, are kept ready, with steam up
night and day, at nearly all the railway

the franchise granted to the Humboldt
Road, otherwise known as the Oregon
Branch of the Central Pacific Road. This
Company owns evety mile of railroad in
California, including tbe California and
Oregon Road, now building, which is to
complete our railroad communication with

company opn an irrigating oitch
about twenty nrtlea long, t.rmn a point in
Bear river enwm Salt Lakf. The
land grant ed ia f. eec'i-'- VT
mile, and actpital aim k of 'nniter
a million. The prjei-- t i- m- Is wi'h, cot --

siderabte- favor trmi Con resnien j ;

TheVtiUn.'W r"Mdnl.

to fasten repudiation on the Democratic
Party, and with an indiguaiion we fully

appteciated, it altogether denounced Far
aud his pet doctrines. We call tbe

of that paper now to tbe picture

afforded ns of Grover preaching Fajs doc-

trine at Jacksonville, and of Fay recip-

rocally proclaiming that b and Grover

do not differ ; that Fay haa not changed

or tken anything back, but that Grover

Btauda with bim, their-view- s aad prin-

ciples ou national finance being exactly

alike.
The Democrat having pratiieed a course

that bae in many respects won our appro-

bation, we turn this case f flagrant de-

linquency over to that journal, .promu-io- g

to stand by it while if shall go after
Grover and do bim full justice a thieg
by the by, it a fnllv ahl to do ii it will.

ing to attend tbe bob of Mr. Bybee. who
was hurt and dying, Mr. Bybee andDr
Davis upset their buggy in Antelope

Union Republican Stat Ticket

For Representative in Congret Ho. Jq-O- .

Wilson, of Wasco.
W Governor Qt. Jokl Pai-.- b, of

; Yamhill. t r . v

f for Secretary of State JaUU ElrWB,
of Lias.

For State Treasurer Xirt Hibsch, of
Marion. , V .:

For Slati rrintef-- E. R. Kiscaid, o

Lane. , , . - '

For Judge Third Judicial District R. P.
Boiss, of Polk.

For District Attorney . C. Powell,
Lion. -

,

Xirioa Cosnty Union BepaMicsn.
Ticket.

For Sltte Senators Samoil Brown,
J. '11. tiOOBBS,

For Representatives t
T, W. Datikport, J. M. Hawubo,'
R. P. Eabhabt, W. R. Dcsbab,

Gko. P. Holkav.
For County Judge Chester N. Tcrry;

For County CUrkK. B. C.ospbr.
' : For Shertf J. NMatbxht. ;"

, For. County CommissionertKt Coomdsi,
I J. GlESY. V

br Treasurer "W. S. Moors.
or Atteuor T. C. Suaw.

For Surveyor-Jo- hh Niwsom.
Jr School Superintendent L. J. Poweli ,

For Coroner J. Uebbt Bbowx.

English tnd American Finances.
Aa article in the May number of tl

Atlantic Monthly, on "Oa money pro'
lam," reviews at length the history . t

tha creation of our national debt, ai: !

contain! a most interesting comparath
.Statement of the finances of Eogland ai

?

the United State. We are surprised i;
. find that the circumstances of the form

Creek, and were severely bruised
vears oldMalone, June 1 There i ureat eie- -Hon. Jesse Applegate, at the bead of a

California wben finished. Tbe Central
Pacific Company is a vat and powerful,
almost omnipotent corporation that seeks stations, where troops can be. sent for.railroad surveying party, has been, in

this and Josephine couuty all week,to control tbe railroad lines of tbe whole
coast, and Is in a fair way to succeed in surveying the California and Oregon

Central railroad. At tbe last accounts
be bad passed Grave Creek, going north

ward.
Ottawa is a place of terrible and unde-

fined excitement; much sensation exists
because a telegram from Washington an-

nounces that Thornton (British Minister)
bas demanded, his passports...

Catrasloaal.

on tbe main stage road. He is of tbe W

opinion that in tbe vicinity of tbe main
stage road is the best route be bas yet
seen. By the . Salt Springs, near the
place where Gen. Lane fought tbe In-

dians In 1853. is 1000 feet lower and a

A Word to Grant'a Friends.

There is no doubt that a majority of
the people of Oregou endorse the official

metil her- - er he arree of .Maj.j lit7- - j - Chief Jintire '?!' K'a'th is poor
pitrii.k of Sr York and Col. Siel. j HO) f j.rob'dy if Eupe this
iwo of tbe ormt'ipal Fenian lticer.s who j ,uin(Ur .

bv" "heretot'.re rinded ibe-i.tt-i ili, are)e ,

cotili-ie- d 111 t t- t- gu-r- d booee ai.'' ill 1
'

Prim haa sent Najlea CO, 000 cigars,
probably be arraign d before ljid j gilde-- t both ud-- , and valued at3)
States Cammiseioner Beusoa tt - Uy . N-- w ui pirte.
York special at Malone wound pt 'be j

A ;.(,rd wonlt,a ?t Lawrence, Ks.,"
war yesterday by arresting the New -- rk j m;,,. iui.mm ber ii.faot by holding
newspaper reporters as I eniann ud eud- - j ,-

- hl;a , h lo lti n0sirUs.
ing tbem to prison. ' .',',''

rh. A.i.n,.er: I ' ! S-- n rounty, Cal., claims to

Columbus, O., May 31Erv t.a.t. i,
H bit(. )f ,0 lbe California

bringing delegates, to the l)e rnitc j .. . .OUlurrTtState Convention to beheld
Vallandigham and other prominent lead- - j Thi pr" eays ha is nr 80 year, and
erj are here. There does not feem t. br Pr hit 7fl, as the cyclopedias have it.
much intrest in reference to candidate ; j 'Whu i ear are upon us they caonot be
all appears to center on the pU'forui t j fken nwny," mournfully observes the
be adopted. A strog force is here iusifi- - old'ifftliii.l- -.

ing on a repudiation plank. :: i A womtu's crowning glory ,her bonnet.

Chicago, May 30. Tbe Timet' special
says tbat tbe time for ratifying tbe San
Domingo treaty has been extended to
July 1st; tbe propped for ratification isbetter route thau is Trail Creek.

acts of Gen. Grant aud sympathize withJ cow improved.Docr.LAS CorsTY, May 28 From the
Entign : Tbe first annual meeting of the Tbe prospect of passing a general am

Including Uregon among us possessions
unless its movements ' are carefully
watt bed. When the" Humboldt hi.l was
on its final passage it became evident tbat
some step should be taken to secure rail-

road facilities for Southern Oregon, which
was jeopardized by tbe existing state of
matters as regarding tbe enterprise on
foot by the Central Pacific Company. That
corporation, with tbe Humboldt franchise
ami its contemplated road from Sacra-

mento to the Oregon lioe could veto tbe
prospectot communication with California
through Southern Oregon, as its road could
pass up tbe Sacramento Valley and up
Pitt River to connect with the Humboldt
Road, refusing to luake uny coiinectioji
With Iiollada's ronii, mid on teiliihg
t3e L-- of 1 1 s valley the OoinjiHiv u d

nesty bill ibis session is slight; there is
a growing feeling against it among theMerchants & Farmers' Steam Navigation

Company was held on Wednesday last. GxNorthern border States ; Republican le,t
"canditers from Kentucky, to Senators, stateTbe following named gentlemen were

that if tbe amnesty bill passes, John C terdslelected officers for tbe ensuing year ; J,
Brerkinridge will certainly succeed Gar forC. Floed, President; Messrs. Sheri ret Davis in the Senate. irovJProvidence, May 31. Tbe Legi;ature --.. !t. lanatie on record time

convidan, Marks, McClellan and Emmet, D-

irectors ; J. Walton, Secretary ; Geo Chicago, May 28. News of tbe disas bas been organized wlto itepuotican om-ce- rs.

Senator Anthouy is nominated for to-- miter to the remans at Malone yetesday,
seems to bare bad but little effect on tbeHaynea, Treasurer Wheeler, of

tbe course of bis administration. " He

has dealt honorably by the people, been
faithful, efBcieut and honest in the dis-

charge of his duties, and tbe high char-
acter he won as a soldier bas been in no
respect dimmed by bis wise policy and

bouest' dealing as a statesman. Grant
is to-d- ay more the man of tbe people's
choice than he was at tbe time of his
election. '

' Tba voice of Oregon should the ti b

of June sustain the administration by h
fair majority tor the Republican tk-- t

and for evtry mjin upon it. Every tw t

those whose names areun the
ticket are the political foes of t'n 1'rfi-i-den- t

and opponents of b'ia policy, l.t
ns then have from the people vf tni
State such vot as shall endori-- r th

Ix
brotherhood here. Men continue to beNevttda, etam on Monday with 1,000

outofmiud. , .

Always be good-natur- ed if you can. A
few drops of oil will do more to facilitate
tbe movement of the most stubborn ma-

chinery than rivers of vinegar.

Cunnintrham k Compaoyiiave sold more
than a dozen reapers and headers already

Stage!enlisted and money raited; tbe impres

;

Liverpool, May 31. The steamer City
of Rageoa left this afternoon for New
Yorl:. She is only twenty-on- e feet long,
mid ia for thre mouth. The

lookifafford to lniilil ibeir niitil on t Atiori,-- !

tion of the English debt were in man r
pecti similar, and the like effect we

produced aa in the United States. Hei
we bad a state of civil war, creating a
emergency that placed the nation on tl

sion among outsiders, however, is that
the wbole movement is about ended.

1

wear.
d t he

diation, and be found in perfect harmony
with Fay. And so be was. As soon as
thi candidatfs crossed ' the Calipooia
Mpuutains and stood upon the so;l of
Southern Oregon, be effected of
base, and in relation to what the Eighth
Resolution meant, answered that it meant
that "the man who lent us thirty ve cents
shall get his money with legal interest."
He referred distinctly to the gold valu of
the currency with, which the bonds were
purchase!, and won th applause of the
repudiationists by btsassertton that what-

ever was the value In gold of the currency
' paid for the bonds should be the. measure
' of payment witn simple interest tbereoo,

which carried with it the threat of Fay
tuat there should be a " compulsory dis-

gorgement", of . the interest paid on any
greater sum than that thus ascertained
and established. It was well known that
Fay bad promised to make it lively ; for
Grover ih Jackson coiinty it he failed to
meet the financial question as Fay had
proclaimed it. ; Arriving at Jacksonville,
Grover assumed the same position as at
Roseburg: proclaimed "Equitable Adjust- -
ment" as meaning that the bonds should
be thus redeemed, and so fully satisfied
Fay that be took occasion when making
a speech the same evening to announce
that be was gratified to koow that Mr.

Grover agreed wi'h him entirely aa to
paying the debt. Misrepsesentations bad
been made to bim concerning Mr Grover's
views. lie had expected to differ from

"him materially, but their positions were
alike, they did not differ. Grover was

present while he was thus eulogized by

Fay aud gave a ilent assent to his words.
He thus stands before the people of South-

ern Oregon as favoring the very repudia-
tion which be was so loud in denouncing
bere. As to Fay's views there is no ques-

tion. He was an open and avowed rpu-diatiou- ist

at the holding of the Conven-

tion. A few days afterward be wrote to
the Herald the Utter backing up its repu-

diation editorial of that day and favoring
" compulsory disgorgement." There has

beeu no change, no denial by Fay, aud be
bas stood manfully up to his assertions
aud positions since then. When apeakiag
before Grover at Jacksonville be said that
be had "not changed, and never took
anything back," when " referring to tbe
similarity of vsews now neld by Grover
and himself. ,

We receive the facts above stated from
'Major Mgone and other persons who beard
them, and they are entirely reliable. We

then bare Grover in tbe pitiable position
of an office seeker, veering in expression
to suit tbe voters of each latitude, and
debasing himself before Fay to 'deprecate
his wrath and secure his support and that
of his friends. The charge so frequently
made against Grover of being a dema-

gogue and lacking tbe stamiuA of prin-

ciple, is fully sustained by his conduct
during the canvass, and will never leave
bim. This is the man for whose succss
the Democratic party are trading off every
other man on their ticket.; They have
no hope of electing any one else and tbey
will owe it to the. foljy and weakness ot
Republicans if the State is disgraced by
his election. :

eled
Washington, May 23. Receipts for in-

ternal revenue for the current year to t'aplniti eoiiii'ri 11D makiug tlie paeair j

iuriOe of 5l day. Unf loan be?iteS ttie j

(.'.Hit in in firms the 1'iew New Votk is!
iipokelbrink of dissolntion, and made the cot
will si

ii Matt of tlMlitfb wbi't) Tort!lJ"l 14 ir- -

ticulnrly anxious to nvoiil, ni th.x
mi)bt inaterinlly ir jure Salem lo, tor
wtiicheer rmi!e H pursued would convey
tbe lliroUb lrvVi to both Oalitortiia
lb E'ini.

.If tliiii had beeu permitted, Southern

Tti r Living: Tlnchiw.
in Noi!eiernnii'd upon as lb but

tbe Captain will ink any convenient
point 111 tb t'mid Sae.;; A lrge
cro'd aitWfised ihrjdepiytui.,'

II K

Injure tlir main aprlng of a watch and erery po-tt- nn

of l). woik hrcnme lUrdered. Ttie bniuan
tlomach 1 la tlir jrrt em what that elattlo
peice ut uietal t In t din iwrhT. It Influence!
Vt ncil'ni 01 the 01 In r uripii , .! control, to a

aispaueknown polity of Gen. Grant, tl utai - f)rp(U11 Wou!4 have umtjegrent couiplaiot. ily bf31. The-- laihj .Yeict
wbom, more than any other, the people The IT'lf profiiatile tusinrstf t lb wbole

couuity wolilit have Milight tbe obly roi
Lond ui, My

pleads tyi ftie-treat-

li

L'biied Si le!.
of tbe United States delight to honor. tb, il

iitterUnl'otlMl cooytliitit certain eilrtil.tlie wlmle lirii K n.. Mur. cooiparl-Gre.- it

Britain and tbe j 'ii tnmy be CHrti-- .l furihw : tor a iti- - wmkneM or
'

. j otlu-- r the mlii ft I Indicated the Ml

date, $150,000,000.
The Fenians held a council of' war tbi

afternoou and resolved that the precn.t
movement against Canada sb'all be abitn-doiie- d

The council was composed ot
commissioned officers, but tbe leaders of
the raid are nowhere to be found. Doe
hundred aod thirteen car loads ot Keninu
with war material were tared, tpiiiii
Jartnee Morpbv, of New York, i repnni
captured and abot at Pigeou Hill. The
Government bas provided traniptrtiiin
for men, and they are hurrying liixu-war- d.

Toronto, May 28. Tbe railroad t ou-pa- ny

offers to take Feniaus bonle for linn
fare, but leader cannot raise tbe fiiriil.i.
Towns people will probably raiee money
to ship tbeiu off.

tbe 4t
! tbat coutil iusur ihroiigb coiioectioii, mid

Grover ror aod Disgorge- -
RePuJJaon jt utl iuijui:tuieulj IniKhl U(tve llu u,t

. t - i. L .a rn ! i,r- - "oiladay- to boild his road tbrwuKh

I 11 1117 iimtv ui bite i.iir lime, wi i.--f is iiiv .u(iiThe-- i.r'iwi.fii race between ilie Tvne I

, . . ' . . 1 , 1. 1 ' or other Ji'rlr uf tiie etmiiarh l- - r.rrd by the Foilntl( it i'ri turn w . ..... ....
(ace Hi I11T .'.ui The contileHn in Ml low or fat.roweil in eot-"ttit.- on iheS". I.awreijc and J

Tbe niif!
. the e)r are ilt firii ul 111 lutre atnl Intelligence,

at'it there U a aa n anxious rxire.ti.n in ttie whole
18 i,D(nl auil tiif cunt.--c six by bojthat James I). Fay defended lit

gorgeraent" letter in a speech a W l ow
Springs in Jackson county, May l i, 180.

Rogue Ktvrr. The, be-- t i!resix of nil
Western Oiegou aretavored y ibe ptetfiit
arrangement, aud it i. one wo have to Hi. .iii..-iinr-e which lell aa lilinly ae'wrlllea word

j lil 1I0, that Ihe grtnt ttonriMtf vrgiiH wlione
j tifij c it l Ui unnimer ! the Waul ut llie.tx ilf, and.iic.few Eallroad InihrcIio. appoil

says i
j ala advocated nil caicol-itr- to m ioru- -

Let it be recorded tbat the Hpl'!e f '
. .. , , , l,,n 'he luoit vood lo lh greatest Jin'-- e Tyltr, f fsn Fra-ii-0- f w bo rant id) t Fiin'alu anJ rei.ea-'al-l I g paru, i not perturniiajr

j Itiiluty. It ritulie rei.i-vaii- i g t remilatlDR,... rv.v. .... .......
! addretbed Ihe ii niie at Portland the 01 her aul Iu acroiniilikh tlila end li.l.ltrt' htoraach

W acci
EaJ

sory disgorgement' letter, wh-!- . nohk. ;

log in tbe canvass at Jacksonville, Htr. i
eveiiiig, gate the llo ing of . Hitter may lieiruly ahl to be t' a tkmn aerrf.

LUfkber.

A.M'THf H Sws abi.no Dkmockat . The
i i ..... .. ii-- . . ... t t- - .

"S"day, May 29lb, declared that Gri ve !d the tereut arlinri of Cougreas in r latiuu ! a. Tlic.lirt'ken main iprinif cf a witch my be r- -
- "' w 1,1 ntW ,h" '"",ch ca oolJrto the H,,.,b,.:dt-b.-,in-l- . rotd : llu tor

, ' br rentirvd mid rtiririMiht t rJ, i.t tl U to one nt Uw
taMDiniiii'ii ctur uuui iijiiiiii .11 . r.tj n, graplJ

sUou'.j

tinned Uaion of the States uncertain.
England there was no civil war;' no enen j

landed on her shores and the avocatioi I

and business ot her citizens .went on ui"
hindered, save as the course of Frem j

conquests disturbed the state of Knrop. ,
and made her foreign commerce nncertaii ,
The condition of Ireland was scarce won )
than it is to day, and no reasoning can b i

had to shew that the state of affairs it
Great Brittain itself, had any actual re .

semblance to the emergency that existed
la this country during the late civil war,

' Eogland employed her army and navy,
and naed her credit to raise money to aid
In preserving the balanced of power in
Europe. . Yet, from 1797 to 1821, aperiod
of twenty-foq- r years, specie was banished
from the transactions of English merch-
ants and people, the Bank of England
notes were the inconvertible paper cur-
rency that became the medium of domes-
tic exchanges. During that period of
nearly quarter of a century, Eogland
went through nearly the exact phases that
monetary affairs we hare experienced la

: the United States during the last
' years, and we give a short summary of
the facts to answer the false charges of
Democracy against the Republican party.

Ia England the laws prohibited specu-latio- a

in gold coin, and as they were rig.
idly enforced, no Gold Board came into
existence and the world was not favored
with daily quotations of the price of
gold. ' Bullion was boughtaod sold, bow.

" ever, and the price of the staple necessa-
ries of life and of gold bullion is the only

hed of rattle. This is the largest drove
f tbe iteafoij The statement tbat

a teacher at the Cox school bouse bad
nt.il playing in school, proves to be a

s!antten Tbe Haying season com
uieuted last week en tbe' Calipooia
Several droves of cattle aod sheep batre
t.pt-i-i taken to California Tbe En- -

riy'ii eMiaiaift Palmer's majority, at from
400 to5t'0, in tue State.

Cocstt, May 23. From the
Sentinel: The liepublican nominees for
htaie riMor and Sheriff, one nominee
for P.fjiri-e- f motive and one fer Commis-Mone- r

announce the withdrawal of their
names. Alex. II. Martin for Senator, W.
A. Owen tor hberiff, O. U. Greenman for
iirprr-etitniir- o and W. A. Childers for
Coiniiiiseioner bave been put' on the tick-.- m.

They are ami repudiation Democrats
.'..At ihc Hpaking on Monday there

wrr ft many dmtiks that tbe city jail
wait Mill, an 1 thrf made arrange-men- ta

to tt.--e Wie county jail for tbe sui-plu- s.

Oakinnd, May 30. Tbe political con-

test iu iIiMjs rounty ia an exciting one.

ii .ili tnritea are closely canvassing the
coiiniv. 1 wo Republican candidates for
jiimi it .'T-iiiBi- it rs for Coos and Curry

'11 - r in tbe tii Id, R. W. riimoaon
nd 0 I Wttfoit against Lockhart, Detn- -
it;riic t:Hbdidie .'.In this county the

canva.s has been most thoroughly con-
ducted along the main Umpqua river, by
Hon. li. Herman and Jas. Odell, of Lane,
fur the Republicans, and Drain and Hutch- -
imon for tbe Democratic Tbe crops
in this valley are in a flourishing condi-
tion. '

, Fatal Accident. On Tuesday last,
May 24th,, Ryland T. D;llard Bybee, son
of William and Betsy Ann Bjbee, was
tiding with several other boja from tbe
speaking on Butte Creek, iu this county,
young Bybee playfully caught tbe bridle
of tbe boree oue of tbo boys wasriding,
and stopped him. Another boy, eccidntly,
some time after, rode against young
By bee's borse, throwing the horse, which
fll on bitn. He was bruised badly and
rendered insensible, and on Wednesday,
at 0 o'clork, p. h. bis tpjritfied to another
world. We deeply sympathise with tbe
bereaved .parents. This was their eldest
son, a promising youth nearly fifteen years
old. Jacktohville Sentinel.

,a..r-.- N.jeM, . w . , rH,u, v.-rf.- uv rtc.rtiv. which
lale ainei oinerit. the LVutral rat-lt- i

he occupied the same position o tbe 8 h I!

resolution. Fay said be bti never j

changed, and was a man wbo tfvt r k

anythiug back, and that h and O'ov.r j

who ii an undoubted )rniorrtaod atwnv a j

wiii", aud iia Inco for bwb Ih culling
wood tip tbe Willnuifiif, on tv Mriou j

Delasf
wbiclfand Oreifo!! Itrancti in'tr-w'- ! le tor the

tut eighteen Jci haB atea wrf n a iccearful eon.
trt aiih l.te)i'la Iji HM clifnalrr. Ana pclCe
f..r Indieestloii It ni.l alone. Vl tii ihe reaowree ncrat

1 ueett
J.be wj

Hendl

nf Ihe rhannacupa-l- a have been ixhuu.U-d- , without
at btt, domp mor than mitiKtina; the omplalnt a
courje of tlii wholesome and palatable, yet power-t-nl

lomaihu, tlrfli a perfn t ami permanent cure.
In ail cte ' lite liver I more or less dis
rdt-rrd. and rjam tlii,liniirtant K'nd, as well
upon the aiomach aod bowela, lu BiUara act with
singular d!tinctne, rt Rulatlng ami renvlnkt!i
eeery aecretlve and amimllatlnir organ ou wljch
bodily and mental health deiml.

bis ij

Portl

agreed entirely. Fay spoke io tht vi-lu- g

after . listening to Grover's
made that afternoon, in wbich Grower

distinctly assumed tbe position that the
coin velue of tbe greenbacks wbich wete
paid for hoods should be the basis of
"equitable adjustment." Let these facts
be well remembered, and let it not be for-

gotten tbat while Fay eulogized Grover
and endorsed bis sentiments as agreeing
entirely with bis own, adding tbat Grover
bad been misrepresented to bim, tbat all

I

'oiiiiiy kide t tiir. 'A long in Marrli'
K) rtitt cuuir to ml Onu'i li, of the V. T.
Couipany, at.d ke(,i u tiling Iwr a vrtk or
two trviug to bell wood enough to that
Company to furnWb suppliee for his men ;

and Kays said if he could get tbte sup-plie- s

so furuiebed be would get away some
of Bill Jones' men irona bim and bring,
them orrrto bis place, so as to have
them lose their residence aud votes in
Polk couoiy. Be alluded to tbe fact that
Grover's Woolen Company bad a wood
yard on the Polk county side, run fTy

Jones with voters imported over there to

He all
mark
stock I

stoppl
estate
about
tuttrJ

bet irinr, .i be.Stte wrtrreyon. Uf
Said tballha, t.Vntral I'.i'lUc Railroad
C". had a acbemw to depnrt ttotn thei or-

iginal plan t building te California aud
Oreyon railroad to the t)rgin tKJUtida'rv
til meet lb rund from ttlnn. TtierV

wa 10 div rye from tde
ro ue by way of Siskiyou aod Iiuue
river valley, thus crossing tbe Sierra
Neva das, through the Gooee Lake coun-
try, aod thence to' recros the Cascades
by way of the Military Road route to Eu-

gene. Tbis would leave 'Rogue river
and Umpqua valles entirely out in tbe
cold. Their further plan' was to run
down tbe Wallamette by way bt McMinc-vil- le

and directly to Astoria, leaving
Portland out in tbe cold. When Sena-
tor Williams discovered this to be the
scheme of the parties iniereSted in the
branch bill, he procured the amendment
wbich makes tbv terminus at Rogue
river, thus heading off a gigantic scheme
to gobble tbe entire' railroad' interest t f
Oregon, aod to place the ijtate at the
ruercy of a corporation which bas already
tbe State of .California in its pocket. '

He denied by authority, the charge
that eroendment! was procured by Sena-
tor Williams at tb.e instigation of Ben
Molladay. Ilolladay knew "nothing of it
till it was done.':'

and tthat while L. F. Grover sat bv and heard- -

good
carry the election, and with an ahtiodimce
of indignation Kays said be thought that Fir

sbowlwas ' playing it altogether too low down,"
missj
Grst IBJ

Lodrf

way to jadge the effect an expanded cat- -
rency and suspension of specie payment j

produced at that day. I Comparative j
tables, in the Atlantic, show that in 1813

(
' gold bullion' commanded a premium of- -

New York, May 28. Paris dUpatche
say tbat Prince Reioe Bonaparte i or-

dered by tbe Emperor into two yer'
in America and will leave mn for

New York. He is now under eui veiUiue
atAotuii.

Nxw Yobk, May 30. Gen Rosencran
is about to address tbe people of the
United States on tbe subject of the na-

tional policy towards Mexico. He urges
a formal declaration by Congress of a
policy assuring tbe Mexican Government
of tbe firm empathy and moral support of
our citizen, aod that their rigbw ehal!
be protected in whatever legitimate enter-
prise they undertake iu Mexico.

Decoration day was celebrated bere
and throughout (he East and West. The
ceremoniea at Wasbiugton were veryim-'posio- g,

including au oration . by Gen.
Logan.

4

Washington, May 30. 1 Congress is not
in session to-da- y. There is no prospect
whatever tbat time will befoucd this ses-

sion for even a short examination of tbe
petition asking for the impeachment ot
Judges Field and Hoffman Tu uni-

versal opinion is that tbe matter will die1

a natural death. s

Decoration Day.
Chicago, May 30. Decoration day was

observed here aod at other points through-
out tbe Northwest by processions, ora-
tions and other customary ceremonies.
At Springfield, Peora, Indianapolis, Col-

umbus, Milwaukee, Pittsburg aod other
towns, business was generally suspended.

Red Clouds company of braves arrived
bere to-da- y aod proceed to Washington

The Bait Demi ago Ttrrlteiy.
Coicaoo, May 31-rT- oe 77mf' Wash-

ington special says tbe supplemental Sao
Domingo treaty, in which the time for
ratification is extended to July 1st, will
be in tbe Senate with a spec-
ial . messnge from the President giving
additional reasons tor ratification.

Letters from the Darien Ship-Cana- l ex-
pedition, received here, indicate tbat
Commander Selfridge will shortly com-
plete surveys, and he wilt , be obliged to
report that he can find no practicable
ronte for a ship canal over the Isthmus of
Darien.

V

The Supervisor of Eastern Pennsylva-
nia says the whisky ring is suppressed
in Philadelphia, and that 33 distilleries

41 per cent.; that for during the years '

aud although a Democrat himself, he was
willing to thwart ibis improper busioesa
by biriogaway the hireling of the Factory
Company from their man. Bill Jones.

Mr. Church isournnthofity fortheahove
statement, and we further learn from bim
tbat the P. T. Company furnished him no
supplies and bought of bim no wood.
This, perhaps, made Mr. Kays swear
some, and his affidavit in Grover's organ
shows he hasn't quite done swearing vet.
Wt regret very much ou our own account
tbat some means was not furflisbed Mr.
Kays so as to bave secured bis valuable
aid iu exporting Democratic voters from
Polk county, but there is no use crying
for spilt milk.

Tom Sccksy Acaix. Ed. Orenoniani
The 'Tom Snckey" affair, of which most

1798 to 1804 inclusive, such staples as
candles, coals, Coffee, wheat, barley, rye,

eta, floor, iron", meats, butter, spirits,
sugar, tallow and wool, commanded a
premiers. f 50 per cent. Over prices In
1790j that from 1803 to 1811, they rose

' to 74 per cent., from which they increased
through the next six years to 77 per cent
Yet, after a few years of peace prices re-

ceded to their ante war figures, or very
early so. " ..

The emergency was much greater in

Tloae Testa ilia Sterlta of All Things,
t?" fOK THIRTY TEARIt-t- t

Porr.v J3nviw'I?ii
Has b.en tsated lo svery anety ot etlmata, aod hy
alm-n- t ty.ry botioq known U, AmtfWm. It

comtaat cvwipai.t-n- i l Me itoaroa frleni
of tha tai'slotiary and Uto traealee. m aod lan
and no onabbulJ travel ea oar Lin ab Rivia
WrTBtCT IT.

Ii tm a.ped and satsrare-l- y Horoa, aeald,
Onl, rtmliia, W.mndd, an4 artia v.r irji.laa,
aa well as to. DvaenUKy, Dtarrtoax and B iwd Cut-ralat- pt

taoaraily, and It suit, a for errry
rac-- or man n the f.cetf h elol-.aqre yen cad t aud et 'he Tsta
Killer, aa aiaoy aont noatraai ara attmpt4 t
b- - sold on the Kraat rulatioa ot I but yslaabls Bied-tct-oe

f,VOIrert'aasaceneapagy ear), boll la.
Prloo 25ota. COota. and 91.00 par Bottle
aid by all 514lelBa Dealers.
M.y l'J, thTO 1. ,

' A. L. rH ANCIS. Tsaohsr of I litru-mant- al

Masto, will niee Insimcttoat so tl s
ftute, Violin, Guitar, etc. He sill eierrft. lbs' at --

noil ears to develop a correct and tarts icl sty la of
execution snd by dtscsrdl-- ir everythinjr that tends
ta produce a operSclsl cqoaintaora wtrh music,
will endeavor to secure the rapid attenneement mt

puplla towards a thorough knowledirs of tha setenca,
so rarely acquired under many of tha exist re meOe.

what Fay said, and bv his silence gave
Faj's remarks the fullest endorsement.
If Fay bas Dot Grover has cer
tafnly changed very much, and for the
worse, and for the mere sake of securing
the votes 6f th repudiationists of south-
ern Oregon, has taken a position, wbich,
while at Salem, he. repudiated and de-

nounced.

Abott the Legislatukk. Right upon
tbe eve of election efforts are being made
to prejudice Republicans against Senator
Williaeip, and to influence them against
voting for the Republican candidates for
the Legislature, on the supposition tbat
they are pledged to vote for the re elec-

tion of that Senator. Do not be deceived..
No man is so pledged, an'd no such pledges
have been demanded, j Let us elect a an

Legislature and then let tbe
claims of every man be fairly examined
before a Senator is elected. Senator
Williams bas to stand by bis record; and
if be cannot answer fully, fairly aud hon-

orably; for every official act, Le will not
receive tbe support of Oregon Republi-
cans. Do not believe that we work only
to secure his We work to
establish the supremacy of tbe party and
of its principles ; the claims, of individ-
uals will be an after consideration, and

, Affldarlts confuted.

Matters over In Polk are becoming quite
serious for tbe Democracy. Circulars are

"out, in which the honorable men who are
charged with various attempts at corrup-

tion, plainly and specifically give a satis-

factory denial to the charges made against
them.: , Bartmao, whose . affidavit they
published in Grover's Organ with so much
gusto, deiies'thal be made it as published,
we are informed; and every thing looks
unlovely and tbe Demorratic goose bans
altogether too high. We instanced some
cases of bribery yesterday, that will cause
them considerable trouble if the grand
jury gets hold of them, and pains will be

taken to see ttr that. The affidavit busi-

ness is about played put, though there, is
"an association of gentlemen" 'over in
Polk ready to swear . to any thing, at six
bits a doxen, and a large crop is well
sprouted. The "business manager" might
try some of bis own, but tbey wouldn't
go down well in Ben Uayden's bailiwick,
perhaps, that gentUman having pronounc-

ed bim a "perjured villain", alter his tes-

timony In Whitley vs Bellenger. This

of tbe 'opposition bave tried to make so
mncb, is tbe subject of a statement pub-
lished in the Salem Preen, aud signed by
W. M. Smith j and Gilbert Mundeu.
Tbat their statement is an .entire false-
hood is proved by the fact that the a(Tir
took place the next day after the fight
and whilst the regiment was moving
forward lo water, instead of before tbat
event, as tbey assert. Tbe whole thing
alleged by tbem is ridiculous and untrue.
Tbe quality of these stories may be judged
by the fact tbat their authors bave gone
so far as to assert tbat Geo. - Palmer
instigated tbe Whitman massacre, con

these CaitedStates between 18GI and 1865, i
and the same class of staples as are quot--

d above, gradually rose so that in the
last named year they commanded a pre.
mlum of over 100 per cent., yet this
State of things only lasted for one season.

No Swappibg or Votks. It is evident
that our political opponents are trying by
any and ev,ery means to secure votes for
Governor. A favorite plan ot tbe repu-

diationists is to get Republicans to vote
for Grover for Governor in exchange for a
Democratic vote to be given for Wilson.
This is done because tbey fear tbe
wbole ticket . will be defeated, and
are using any and every means
to secure tbe election of the Executive
so as 10 bold a check oq tbe action
of the Legislature, which is sure to be
Republican, and to control tbe penitentiary
and tbe various appointments in tbe gift
ef the Governor.

We have the authority of Judge Wilson
himself for stating tbat this is being
done, because be bas told us that be was
bo informed by Democrats in this and in
Linn county. It is being done wherever
the Stilem clique have any power of
Influence, and we wish to warn Republi-
cans against this scheme for defeating tbe
Interests of the Republican party ; also,
remember that Grover's speeches in Jack-
son county, made o'nly a few days since,
were for repudiation, as Jim ' Fay under-ataod- s.

it, and 00 Republican can casta
vote for a repudiator, or for . a political
demagogue-wh- is all things to all men
and anything for office.
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nived at tbe death of Col. Gilliam,
and perpetrated otber atrocious crimes !

J. S. RINE ARSON,
JOS. MAG ONE.

ods of teacblnf. For'tenrn enigfre at HcCuily Jt
Myer's store, or at bis olfics, af f. O. Bcbwatka'a
residence, nearly oppoeits tha Wife-am- .

, A. I. NICKLtN would be mscb rratlfiad ta

The last Shot.
' J' - - e

This is thelast word that we will be
able to say to our weekly subscribers.
Before our next issue tbe people will bave
spoken, and tbe question will be decided
whether-Orego- is to stand before tbe
world as a Slate in favor .of tbe most ne-

farious scheme that ever was proposed to
a nation, or wbetber she will cast the im-

putation; from her with scorp, and dis-

dainfully thrust asidt. those who so lightly
value their country's fame as to even
whieper the possibility of repudiation.

We have labored to present tbe position
of the Democracy (gocalled), in a true
light, believing that tbe most hideous
guise nnder which it can be prtsented is
not too great. Our opponents bave striven
by etery subterfuge to divert attention
from their principles and platform ; but
let every man decide for himself whether
or no the Democratic speakers and news-

papers favor national dishonor. Let him

do tbat and vote accordingly, aud.by our

So that in no other year of the war, or of
the inflation ef our currency consequent
vpoa it, did prices range' as htgli as they
did' la England for the thirteen years
from 1I0S to 1818.

Eaglead adopted gradual measures for
resorption ef specie payment, known as
Z ohert reel's Sliding Scale, so often
mentioned ia history. It came at last,
naturally and easily, as it is coming with

probably account for his extreme mod-
esty, ele we might have seen columns of
things sworn to in tbe Organ, all by the
redoubtable busineis man. As tbe case
is becoming desperate, hadn't be better
let a few off at a venture?

baes all who owe htm oa old account call and settle
ansa by caab or a . April SO.

Jst U Rotl ritii Bunn.
KOYib dt aniTii

Ara Ofoetanily receleinc MV 8CPPLIta of
BOOTS NU aaOES. which the, , ff at tbe lowest
CAS a PliICr8

rAjrroirs Locr.......SALMjr.xa, bat it ia Interesting to recall to mind ! County Candidate at wacosda.

T - . Waoojioa, May 30, 1870.'
En. Statbbmav At about l oiclock, p.

m., Maibeny, candidate for Sheriff, led off
in the discussion and was ' followed by
Capt. Miller, who spoke for Durbin, as

we bave fall time before us to weigh well
their acts, aod reward . them aa . they
deserve. .: j ;! . ..

Bi!f Blahtoh, tbe maker of Democratic
affidavits, besides being" kicked by Wesley
Graves, has the following record: ; He

tried to borrow a dollar couldn't.
Promised to pay Si 60 at tbe end of a
week, and offered Dan, the colored barber,
as seenrity. Dan went bis security and
he borrowed the dollar, and at the end of
the week Dan paid the $1 CO. Ben must
bave repudiated. References in this case
--t- wo Salem merchants, and Dan Jones,
Esq. Mr.' Dan Waldo says "be will steal
anything be can get bis hands on, and he
gets drunk, and ought" to be in the peni

abiding faith in tbe people, we'are willing f
WILLIAM DAVIDSOIt.

Offlca, No. FROJtT STREET,
Adjoiulns ths Telegraph Office, Portland, Oregwa

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.
Aoo a nnis, Solr. Bona., Irarta, and alsreaatl)

Claisrsof every dercrip.itn throohcnt Oresoaaad
tha T rritorWs, WILU rk MADE A SPECIiLTr
AKDPROMPTtT COtUCTED, as welt as with a
dao regard to ecoac ny Id stl ratines matters lo.
trusted lo his cava. au4 ths .ree.ls rsMvsr
panotaalty.

A RlMaRKABLB CoLORBD GbSICB. At
the last meeting of Lexington Presbytery,
sitting at Versailles, a negro applied for
license to preach, and it was accorded To

bim, but not until after a most searching
examination, during wbicb be showed
himself familiar with Hebrew, Greek and
Latin, and all the text books required to
be studied by Presbyterian theological
tudeots. The negro is a singular com-

pound of physical deformity, aud mental
activity, beiug dwarfed and distorted in
body to a degree almost painful to look
opan.'and with a very large bead, out of
ail proportion to tbe rest of his pen on.
He is a reputed son of tbe great lawyer
and orator, S. S. Prentiss, at one time
member of Congress from Mississippi,
where be was looked npoo as a perfect
prodigy of eloquence and mental attain-
ment. Tbis son of bis" seems to possess
bis father's peculiarities ia an exagger-
ated degree, and may yet prove as marv-

ellous in mind as distorted in body. Ilia
appearance so prejudiced the members of
tbe Presbytery against him tbat; they
would bave refused bim a license if be
bad shown any deficiency. He was re-

quired to deliver a sermon of his own
composition, and the matter of it was not
only good, bat the manner of delivery
was composed and admirable We bave
not beard tolwbat field be has been called

Lexington Ky.) Gazette.

' W0MH Ksowmo. Place a bone in tbe
earth near tbe root of a grape Vine, and
the vine will send . ouC a leading root di-

rectly to tbe bone. In its passage it
throws out no fibers, but when it reach

f fuuotuK m uia uisincr; an are com-
plying with tbe Revenue laws.

New Yobk, May 30. A Malone spec-
ial says tbat tbe escape of Edward J.
Maux, Feuian ,; Ueadcentercaused pre-
caution against singular attempts by tbe
remaining prisoners. Capt. Half, iu
command at tbe guard house, states tbat
tbe first-ma- n who moves ten feet beyond
the sentry lines, will be shot down with-
out mercy. The efforts of tbe U. S.
Troops and the Marshal for tbe recap,
ture of Maui, have np to now been fu
tile. The U. U. Marshal bas determined
to arrest every Fenian officer he cau find.

A passenger wbo arrived in t"be Mari-
posa, yesterday, from Havanna, states
tbat on tbe day he left port, the 25th
iast., a rumor was current that the steam-
er Upton bad landed her passengers and
curgo, lome days previously in one of
tbe bays on the Northeast of the' Depot.

' Europe.
LosDoiv May 30. The Colonial. Of-

fice hi dispatches from Canadian author-
ities representing the Fenian War as a
final failure.

Madrid, May 30. Prim Issued a cir-

cular to all tbe deputies of Cortes inform-

ing them tbat it is of the utmost impor-

tance for them to be in their seats on the
sixth of June. He will theft explain all
the efforts that the Government is mak-

ing to settle tbe quesfion of the tbjone-an-
d

appeal to the Cortes to arrive at some

conclusion. .

that even as Pendleton originated a green- -.

back theory here, so England when ft be-

came necessary to provide for funding the
immense debt thus coated, there "arose a
c!f si of politicians who assumed that, as

- it had been created ia aa irredeemable
currency it should be paid in the same

ly. ' This was urged in the English
Commons, and it was met as we are meet-

ing the Democratic arguments of to-d- ay.

Sir Robert Peel said: "It is in vain to
thlnk.tLat foreign nation; can be imposed
npob by such a deception, or that in their
dealings with us tbey will not calculate
opon the depreciation." And his posl- -
Hon was considered to be unanswerable.

Compared with tha English national
finances there is no room to charge fraud
r venality on the American Government.

Oars was a much greater emergency, and
'we saet ia four years with a political
atfggle which called Into action all the
physical and money power of, the nation,

of
nt

that distinguished individual could not,
apeak for himself. The balance of the
time was taken np by three speakers on a
side. The Republicans did justice to
the occasion by sticking to the issues and
discussing them fairly; while the Demo-

crats as usual stuck to their old bobbies,
the Negro and Chinaman. ;.Egan having
discovered that Chinamen invented fire

crackers, took tbe occasion' to inform bis
benighted Democratic constituency of tbe
same. Capt. Miller and Ford, also
brought their mighty eloquence to bear
on ' the audience,,; which occasionally
brought a grin from the Bedrocks. Har-

ding was not on hand. I ' suppose those
Kails and' Teasels of which ; his stomach

to await! tbe issue on Monday next. Let

the people vote with their eyes opeoand
then await the consequences- -

Ohio 'Democrats fob Beicdiatio.
Late telegrams bring word tbat the Dem-

ocracy Of Ohio are la convention, and

that a strong party Is organising in favor

of repudiation. We call attention to this
to show1 that Oregon Democrats are not

worse than their ipeciea elsewhere, and
to dissipate the opinions sometimes enter-

tained, 'that the ith resolution has no

meaning or effect, even if translated, to

mean repadiation. The same feeling and

sentiment exista in the minds of Demo;

creta everywhere. Tbey more or less

favor repudiation throughout the Union,

and their triumph in Oregon with such a

REAL ESTATE DEALEE.

The Cocett Ticket. Every man
nominated by tbe Republicans cf Marion
County for office in this county, deserves
to. receive the full support of the party
next Monday. , Democrats are predicting
that they will cut down tbe majorities cf
come of onr candidate, but they reckon
without thfir host. A ticket could not
be put in nomination with more prospect
of entire support than the one now be-
fore the people; let it therefore receive a
Tote that shairexpresi the confidence of
the many Republicans of Marion.

ne Herald bas Introduced the new fea-
ture in affidavits, ot giving references as
to credibility. ow woald that work
with the jailbirds wbo swear tor Grover7

, Tm R.ft.,...t, n .

Tb
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tentiary, but will vote tbe Democratic
ticket." He only wins this notice because
be is one of the latest ai well as one of
the ablest waters for Grover's delectable
organ. Mr.'Grover will probably con-
clude to make Blantoo Superintendent
of the State Penitentiary, if he has It to
give, for Ben is proving to be the most
willing tool he has. ' Cormorants aod
rnltures stand no show now.
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was so full On : Howell Prairie, ' have I All the Radical party and half of the
has ptovsd rtsrff to ba h uost prepara-uo- a

far tha ItaW evsr offend to ths pZlU to. cal
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